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PaUi) poet.
Monday morning, APEIL 8.

THE WAR NEWS.
The New York papers are full of war

Dews. The dispatches of their Washington,
correspondents reiterate that the adminis-
tration has a policy, and that an unmistake-
able revelation of it is soon to be made.
The public will be glad to learn what the
government intends to do. The Southern
Commissioners at Washington, doubtful of
the sincerity of the assurances given them
by the administration, that the present mil-
itary status would remain undisturbed, havo
made direct application in the proper quar-
ter for explanations regarding the naval

,
Wnwment now fitting out. U is conjectured
that they will obtain no satisfactory replies
to their inquiries, the latest accounts from
the Capital, however, assert positively, that
the administration, yielding to the pressure
Of the War section of the Republican party,

has determined to blockade the Mississippi
river, and if possible collect the revenue at
that point from on board ship. The vessels-
Of-war now preparing for sea are intendod
to co-operate in this design.

From Charleston it is announced that the
people wero in great excitement, in conse-
quence of the receipt of the war-like pre-
paration on foot at the North. Rumors
serein circulation that the fort would be
attacked within forty-eight houre, and it
was understood that orders had been re-
ceived from Montgomery to cut off Major
Anderson’s supplies from the city, and al-
low no further communication to be held
with the garison.

Lieut. Gilman, who arrived at Washing-
ton on Wednesday night, direct lrom Pen-
sacola, states that no supplies havo been
landed by the Brooklyn at Port Pickens.
There are now five thousand of ihe Confed-
erate States troops about the fort, all anx-
ioub for fight, and Lieut- Gilman is of opin-
ion that it will be impossible to avoid a col-
lision at an early day.

It is true that there is an extraordinary
movement of some kind among the army
and navy. The Government are sending
out a fleet of ships and they arc heading
South. There are nearly 7,n)h regular
troops at New York, a large portion Qf whom
are moving or getting ready to move. The
basis of operations of our fleet seems to be
from Key West to Pensacola. Eight hun-
dred troops are said to be in or around Fort
Pickens. Several hundred men are at Key
West and Tortugas, and the m x ew
York can be readily moved. The Govern-
ment intend to hold the forts, and If they
are attacked by any one ol them by the
Southern forces, there will be civil war.—
"Whether Fort Sumter will be held or not,
we do not know. If not, it will be U cau-e
it cannot be reinforced, without assuming

the aggressive. Whether the revenue will
be collected on shipboaid or not, has not
transpired. Whether General Houston is

in league with Ampudia or our Government,
nobody knows. Whether .Jefferson Davis
will attack Fort Pickens is not known.

Peace hangs upon a v< ry slender thread
for the “peace policy” of the Administration
is now maintained by a determined holding
ofpowerful forts which command the South-
ern Confederacy.

THE BORDER STATES.
It is apparent that the Republicans have

made up their minds to let the border States
go as the cotton Mates have gone. Nut
hasty and inconsiderate in their action, with
a true and patriotic love for the Union, the
border States resolved to wait for a peaceful
settlement of tin* difficulty. and asked b-r
some fair compromises. The history of the
Peace Convention is yet fresh in the minds
of all. But there is no fact more certain
and undeniable than that the border States
will not remain in the Union without some
such constitutional guarantees of their rights
as those ptopoeed by the Virginia Conven-
tion, and the time of their going out will be
the moment that they shall be satisfied that
BUch guarantees will not be granted to

them.
The Republican administration seems to

have determined that the border States may
go. It holds out no hope that these consti-
tutional guarantees will be granted. The
effect is manifest. Secession is fast gaining
ground in the borderStates. The threaten-
ing position of the Republican loaders is
against the wishes of the people of the
North, but the evident design, and certain-
ly the direct tendency of the whole Repub-
lican movement as far as its most, powerful
leaden axe concerned has all the while been
towards a dissolution of the Union and they
have determined not to relax their oflorts
until the border States are driven into the
confederacy of the seceded States. No com-
promise means no Union. Coercion will
only precipitate the catastrophe of final dis-
solution.

HARR ISBUHOH NEWS,
Delayed by some cause unknown to us, our

Harrisburgh letters, (two of them) are out of
date, and wo take from them the following
items of news. Our correspondent says—The
Legislators of both branches, with one &c»
cord, have signed a joint letter requesting the
appointment of the aolo Member from Alle-
gheny county, Hon. Tnoinas Williams, to one
of the vacancies on the Supreme Bench of the
United States.

On Thor-day, Mr. Patterson from the Sen-
ate Committee, reported a* instructed, “an
act providing for the resumption of specie
payments by the banks.’

The first section extends the tune for re-
sumption until next year T2, with other mut-
ters that cannot paaa hero—must bo by Juno.

On the question ot the Free Banking bill,
authorizing the issue of small notes, Mr. Wil-
liams made a Democratic speech, the first in
his life, and took ground against the small
note issue. On tbo vote being takeD, resulted
yeas 84, nays 53, negatived—this may bo re-
considered.

The Committee on Banks have reported acts
to charter the Scranton aDd the Mechanicsburg
Banks.

The Senate has agrood to tho joint resolution
fixing the final adjournment for the 18th.

Our correspondent rominds us that ho was
the first to name in convention a resedution in
favor of a Workhouse, which Mr. Fostor of
the JTtspaith advocated, and when a member
of til© Legislature secured the passage of an
act to establish. Let our correspondent btick
to the Workhouse and leave the Four Farms
alone.

The bill rolating to tho Penitentiary carno
up in order on the public calendar on Friday,
and WM debated at length, and several Demo-
crate proposed and voted down. Tbo amend-
ment KU be inserted on the seventh lino that
with the-Advice consent of the Senate,
(agreed to.) Mr. Wildey moved to strike out
Philadelphia, and on this the yeas and nays
were token, resulting yeas 36, nays 46, (not
Agreed to.)

-After some discussion, the rote was taken
' on the passage of the bill, resulting : yeas, 45;

nays 34. Agreed to.

A bill creating chattel mortgages is before
theLegislature. Its professed object is to se-
cifiedrodit to poor men who cpuld not ,other*
wiw obtiin it If it is like to pass ijnhoold

idu, guarded thatrascals niay not
make use of it to obtain credit and cheatstheir
Editors.
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THE ARMSTRONG GUN A FAILURE.
As this is, the* age of improvement in all

things in general, and shooting materials in
particular, a notice of the fate of the great
gun invented by Armstrong, an English
army officer, may be interesting to our me-
chanics and artizans.

This gun, which has become a great favo-
rite of our Southern seceding brethren in
preference to American improvements, has
by all accounts become a total failure for
successful military operations. It was pre-
ceded in the post of honor by the “ Lancas-
ter” gun, called by the armies before Sebas-
topol, the Express Train,” from the terri-
ble noise made by a shell thrown Lom'it,
as it howled through the air at midnight
into the trenches of the French and Eng-
lish. But it’s glory is gone, as it is put
down as a regular “ buster” after a VGry
short number of discharges.

The great unsolved mystery, of course, is
to find a gun that cannot be burst by any
force of gunpowder, and it is a very unset-
tled one we should say, when all the science
of the present day can give nothing more
definite of the explosive force of gunpowder,
than an estimate ranging between .vrc/iand
sccetUjt tons to the square inch ! The Arm-
strong gun is a built gun, strong by the
might of several binding rings or loops, ap-
plied with sufficient difference of size to se-
cure nil the shrinking that the metal could
boar without injury to its fibre. Each loop
or ring is set in its place while hot, and
compressing that below it, as it cools. The
results produced by the Armstrong gun in
the late Chinese war, have nearly destroyed
its reputation, and thrown suspicion gene-
rally on all light guns loaded at the breech
and protected by rings. In China the
shooting of this gun was very accurate, yet
when the efficiency of the shell was des-
troyed by the voltaic currents inevitable
from the construction of the shell, the cas-
ualties to tiie riflemen, in any very close
proximity, were so serious that the guns
had to be withdrawn very often in the most

critical part of the action in which they
were engaged, consequently other batteries
had to !►<? advanced lu their place to save
the day.

This is a part of the result of firing m
the Armstrong gun, but the firing at it from
the enemy is the worst part of it; character.
A twelve pound Armstrong gun w.i.- fired at
by a nine pounder brass gun, at a hundred
yards. The first shot struek tin- Ai m.-trong

guu immediately in front of the trunnions .

the effect was, to completely destroy the
gun, breaking through the rings, and caus-
ing the muzzle to droop twelve inches !

The second shot struck it behind the
trunnions, and all the pan of the gun in
front of the trunnions fell to the ground.
The third shot struck the gun in the thick
part offlu* breech, uttei ly breaking the gun
up in its thickest part, thus proving tint
either of the three shots were fatal to the
gun. and proved also the plan to I*> u-r].-**
for the purpose of European warfare. Toe
br:e-s piece next got a batter of three shots
in iu turn, and after this severe lest the
old stager icmnined intact, the only [<* r
ceptible injury being a slight chip otl the
bore in the gun.

In the foreign j>eiiodic.il from which we

get these facts, the improvement of
our townsman .b’apt. T. .1. Rodman, is no
t eed in V(TY fl ittering terms.

Death of Judge McLean.
The announcement of the death of tbo linn

John McLean has been received with univor-

sh! regret. His age was seventy six year*-,ar.d
for nearly thirty-one years he has occupied tbo
high position of one of the Associate Justices
of ti.f Buj reme Court, ho having twvr. ap'
p"inl«<l by General Jackson in ai.d hav-
ing fulfilled the duties of the office since I Mo.

Tho venerable jurist was a native of Morris
county, New Jersey, where he was born in
178-*). While he was a child his parents emi-
grated first to Virginia and then,in accordance
with the pioneer movement* of the period, to
Kentucky. From the latter State tho family
subsequently removed and settled in Ohio*
where tbo Judgo received such education as
the time and the country afforded. Having
determined to become h lawyer, at the age of
eighteen years bo engaged to write in a clerk's
office at Cincinnati, in order to maintain him-
self, while his leisure hours were devoted to
study. In 18U7 ho was admitted to the bar,
and began to practice at Lebanon, Ohio. Five
years afterwards he was elected to Congress*
being an ardent supporter of President Madi-
son and his war policy. In 1814 he was u;ian-

itrwtisly re-elected to Congress, and occupied
hn soat until called to the Supremo Bench of
Ohio. For six years tbo Judgo occupied this
position, and won fame for his aquirernents
and profound learning.

Subsequently Judgo McLean acted as Gono-
ral Land Commissioner and Postmaster Gene-
ral, the offices having sought him and not he
them. In 1830, ho took the place on tho Ku-
prome bench of tho United States, which ho
has so ably fillod.

On all questions of commercial law, the
opinions of Judgo McLean wore regarded jvith
the highest respect, while his moderation, his
devotion to true political priciples endeared
him to tho masses, especially in Pennsylvania
and the Border States. In IkV>, l’unnsvlva-
Dia, as represented in tho National Republican
Convention sot her heart on making Judge
McLean the Republican nominoo for the Pres-
idency. Pennsylvania was outvoted on that
occasion, and tho pain caused by that defoat
made the party droop for a time. Ultimately
tho nobly wiso course of Colonel Fremont
brought the Republicans of the Keystone be-
neath his standard, and they mado a gallant
light for him; but oven to this day many of us
feel as if with McLean at the head of tho
column the ides of November, 185b, would
havo told a story of victory in placo of a sad
talc of defeat.

The American Child’s Pictorial History.
in a very neat and cheap volume, of over

two hundred pages, Messrs. E. H. Butler A
Co., of Philadelphia, have published a pictorial
history of the United States, for children,
written by Samuel G. Goodrich, belter known
as Peter Parley. The book was prepared at
tho oxpress request of a largo number of teach-
ers, ar.d is designed as an introduction to his-
torical studies of younger pupils. U was tho
last work of Peter Parley and no labor was
spared upon it by him, and the publishers have
spared no expense to make it worthy of the
place it is designed to hoid. It is fur sale by
J L Read, at tho Methodist Book Store, No.
78 Fourth street.

Wliat is a Flay
It has been decidod in London that “a play

is anything in which a person acts or repre-
sents a character or an action on any stage or
platform, or any public placo of the Bort.”—
This decision closes the music halls in London,
unless they pay the license fees. The same
question has-been greatly mooted in this coun-
try. It bitebeen judicially deoided in a case
in this city sbme years ago that an opera was
not a theatrical performance.

Tffs Detroit Gas Company supplies the city
at si,6p per thousand feet, and private consus
mars at $2,60.
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War Fever at Charlseton.
The IleraUUs correspondent telegraphs frum

Washington, under date of Friday:
The country is on the brink of civil war

Lamentable though this cotSummation may bo,
its imminence can no longer be denied. The
knot that has been tying Bineo last’Noveraber,
and that the highest statesmanship of the na-
tion failed to disentangle, will be cut by the
sword.

Fort Sumpter to be Attacked.
1From tba N. V. Kvemcg Post-J

Washington, April G.~Advices just re-
ceived from (’bin-lesion state that General
Beauregard, the commander o! the rebel
forces, has ollicially notified Major Ander-
son that be niust <-v:icuftte Fort Sumter
within forty-eight Lours or els* 4 that the
lotteries of Charleston harbor will shell him
out.A Western Congressman, who hss satisfied

himself as to the { urposes of the AdneoD'sWb-
tion by an interview with the President wub-
in the last twenty*fc>ur hours, i -markmi to-day
thrt “Blood would bo spilled in kt-s il an ten
days.” Tho urimUlukeaDk symptoms "f .an
impending strife render it but too probable
that bis evil prophecy will be verilind. But
although the inauguration of a fratriekU’ c n-
fiict is Dow evidently inevitable, H w<’U d be
injustice to charge the doleful calamity to the
federal Administration. Il d'»vs not mean t«*
engage in any aggress.vo d- monstrauons Its
men of war ary,not put ir. fighting inm, and
its trooj 9 are not cotkeUd ;n large bodies for a
war subjugation.

The Southern Commissioners hero are
evidently amrmed at the threatening aspect
of affairs. They take paitieular pain?* to
give out that the Confrdcrau* tro'»]*s will
not preeipita'o events at fVns.i'mhi by at-
tacking Sort j’lekeus, hut they say nothing
about Fort Sumter.

-*■ ■
A ProphccN

Th“ following t r-'j’hi-* language was held
by Alexander Uarniitor;, i.n Lii resignation <f
iho i dice oj i>i rutin - i-i iho Treasury in 1 < U-<.
Holding in his h/.nd a Miali t* < k ih-i.twining a

c« pv of tin* f-xlen.) o>r stituli- ji, he* eaid :
It simply means to discharge its consti-

tutional duties. It intends to strengthen,
protect and defend, in case of attack, all
the Southern forts still in i ! s posM-s.-ion,
excepting Fort Sumter, which it i» ready to
abandon iu order to avoid useless bloodshed.
It will use all the resources at its command
to collect the revenue. If the revolution-
ary powers of the South shall interfere with
this discharge of duties which the laws of
the land impose upon its Federal ministers,
the interference will be repelled, anil then
the conflict will come. But the Adminis
tration will not strike th£ first blow. The
shot that will open the |>loodv drama o{

civil strife wiU have to be; lired on tin- sub-
ol the revolutionists, an«t not on tint <>:

the lawful protectors ol; the Fnb-ral au-
thority.

The doings of the Administration .-ince
the beginning of tins week were studiously
sought to be kepi in the dark, 1 ul not only
its actual purport of the nasal and army
movement* has been dt finitely ascertained,
but something has also leaked out in regard
to tin* Cabinet proceedings, it is known
that Mr. Seward advocates an adherence to
the former passive artilude, but that he
found his colleagues unanimously advoca-
ting a vigorous rospmise to the apjxMi o!
the commander of the naval forces in tm-
bay of Pensacola, for additional supples "I
im*n and provision-, winch demand. to
gellierwith the representations ol tic ne-
cessity of swue acti-ui in reg ud :o tho iol
lection of the revenue, formed tho imuieoi-
ale occasion f«<r the eon><-ut lor the present
armament. Postmaster tP-neral Blair was

foremost in urging lire adoption ol ener-
getic measure.-.

“ Now, mark mv words 1 So long as wc
area vowng a.nJ virtu ;us p ‘>pT\ this :n.«tru
merit wth bind us tugoihcr in r«u.uai lnUTest,
mutual wuifare and mutual happmosp; but
when we become old ar.d corruj-t, it wili bind
us no longer
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i'-.'ltu ihi; reward r! his ii!•«ta. ii • tl:• cl 1 _ti
of honors and fall < f joare, leaving a rich jo
gacy to Lis family and friends .n wuch the re-
cords of oar public benevolent Institutions, to
which he belonged as almost every page bears
testimony to his vigilanco, industry, wisdom
and kindness, lie whs the early patron and
firm friend of the House of itofuge, and for
many yean President of this board; and whilst
its existence is maintained, there w::l bo no
name ui -re cr.Uliod to rem-'u. Itmico than
that of Jauies Andoraton.
Whilst lite la* la we thai. cbur.eh and revere the
memoryit our depart! d frit :.d, trusting in the
Christian, hope < f a happy ro-union hereafter
in an abode of eternal ti.itn where there shall
bo no separation lor ev-;more.

.W-l-I fir ')■' - -- VfH ■- *;

i:<*r. v-. /•.</'-* '•.- •

h'-r* l/vnv 'V «*.* IIra* ./. « !■:
tint*. • ‘ r .T~\ I • - -.1:1 ;

IXerti i Mn;’il>* <h •••«•».
"* <r -s ‘

Rmt~i M iyna-.c <v mra /*'• •*'«*»

ktofe me he Ot. -Tt< a Ft'.t.’r'
J£.cafs Mn-j'u.hr ini rur-.i S-tiinn.v
Rc#r- Moyne's f*i! su-->-a I'm ;> «n ”r Rnrk;

• Htol't Moync'u- Oil r-.-.j .V-’ivi*- ,iy« '’urn*:
Reertt Mnynette Ol cur,.-, fin- amt ,i,„l ’/bo.' ‘■■a< >ity
KtutCt M ■mrtu- <h! rt*-ra HKeurntt'i*'-,.

>peedily and j.-rmnnenl ), rtti-J ("rail Acrviv-.u -uid It-
\ne* wil- rrliMTe jmrn more rup.ly man bun

prfiMkraUoo Sold by ffoupnUlv. a; li-’ic per
bottle SIMON JOHNrtTo.Y I'mcwm
and dealer in FAMILY MEI di'l Nits. ■ rn«r

rind Fourth utr Unbolt* AtfonL

Heir
jgNUUKII TtXITU HUI’SH KS -

m Pekiok '-rAi.ii>
M PKKJ» »K -i A I.ITI

PKKIuK \'iqu'i 1
SI PKRIOK u.rn
SI’PEKIUR M'Y
Kl'PK“lui: qi

littojlvcd, That a cu) y .d tbo*“« proCPOciDgs
bo s>ont to the family id thu decoaaed, that the
i-diLors of the tevoral papers «>f this city bo
roquestod to puhlit.li them a:.d ;h*t vn»y bo
entered upon the records of tbia uoululion.

The Preparation for War.

sl'iKKloltq* , >
bl 'PKhJ< >R LFi l
M PKRJoR .1.1 I Y
SIPEKI'-K W.ITY

The government is exerting bll r.e powor and
energy m all its dopaju.rlmenla to carry out
the policy decided up n toward -tho sccodod
States. Thai they are of tho most determined
and extraordinary character is clearly evident
from the movements that are m progress ; but
tho impression i* that they iia\o waited too
long. The Conic-derated Government is in
better condition to-day, tor defence and active
operations on land, than is tnc Washington
Government.

The tact that the Adruinistruliou intend
to reinforce Kort I’ickena has reached Pen-
sacola ere this, and when tin* attempt is
made it will be resisted to the death.

AT U>W PRIi KI
AT I.* »W I’BICK-I
AT L“W PKhiiiti
AT UiW PMC'-*
A I' IAJW I-BICKP
AT I.OW PKK F.S

AT J-»SEI*H FLEMING’S'
AT JOSEPH FI.F.MLNit'S'
at Joseph elkmini.'s:
AT JUSKPH FJ.KM ING’S'
Ai J-'SKPH Ki.FM ! N‘ >'S '
AT JoS-PH FI.KMi

f'orner of ihe iJiamood and Market biree;
Corn-r ol iho i'lxajond «»d Market Sire.-i
< o nor o! tho hiamond aod Market •hroct

ajw* Gjrnnr ff the I>o»moud an-1 Murk«*t Strevt

THE GREAT

Several members of tlie Cabinet, have ex-
pressed apprehension* that Fort Pickens
would be immediately attacked, and that
the squadron now collecting would appear
in Pensacola bay too late to bo of real ser-
vice. It is expected to be upon the ground
of action in about ten days.

Governor Curtin, ol Pennsylvania, besides
b-*irg clusoled with the President an hour, has
had an interview to-day with Secretary (Janus
ren end General Scott, and al devon o'clock
to-night had a private interview with one of
General Scott's confidential ntliecrs What is
up ? There is no doubt that Pennaylva: ia will
be put upon a war looting immediately

Massachusetts bin six thousand six hurnlrod
and seventy men, al! equipped and rcadv to
march at twelve hour’s n.-ticv Among them
are two flying artillery baiu-nos, ‘timo*-: ex-
port in drill as tho bot-L rei;uiar 3 , at.d Miveral
dragoc-u and cavalry cvrp-, n->t surpassed bv
any in the vo]unl<-or militia in tho I’ruled
States. The infantry corps are well drilled

New York State is pledged to furnish ten
thousand men at forty-eight hour’d hoUco, anu
other Stab*s in proportion. I . lit.ois and other
Western States an* begging to bo called into
tl:o field. We have live’y times before us.

ORIGINAL COMICAL

PATRIOTISM AGAINST SUCTIONAL-

The Chicago Platform, a Thing uo Rigger
than my Hand, to be Set up like an Idol of
Old, and Worshipped, and a Great Coun-
try like Ours, with all its Millions, Sacri-
ficed upon Its Altars.”
So spuko tho gray-haired CiiltenJon to the

men of Kentucky, and, the Cleveland Plain-
dealer remarks, “how weighty, and pertinent,
and timely, ip. and to tho struggles of to»day,
comes this sharp and blistering reproof of
Black Republicanism from tho lips of that old
and honored servant of the Republic. Dis*-
tinguishod lor his conservatism, the modera-
tion, wisdom and patriotism of his councils—-
painful, indeed, must havo boon his convic-
tion of the intractable and aggressive character
of Black Republicanism, and of the destructive
career upon which it has entered, to have
wrung from him theso hot and scalding utter-
ances.

Successor of judge' McLean*
Judge Kogan, of Illinois, Mr. Lincoln’s late

law partner, and a conservative member of the
Paace Congress, -is ihe probable successor of
Judge McLean.

CHEAP JOHN
CAB BE SEEN

I)A1 Ill’ll 11GBT

NO. 6L FIFTH STREET.
ap* ltd

IiKW GRAY DItLSS 5,1101)*..

\KW (.KAY bTKIi’KI) AM) I’LAIX SILKS,

NEW FIGURED CHINTZES,

New Plaid French Ginghams,

NEW SILK COATS,

NEW CLOTH COAT*,

NEW CLOTH DUSTERS
NEW CLOTH CIBCHLAJBS,

NEW HOOP SKIRTS,

JUST OPENED

W. & D. HUGUS’
jpEESH ABBIVAL

New Crop Teas:

Oolong and Young Hyson,
Of tho best quality, for «aU> at

FERGUSON'S Grocery,
ap6 corner of High and Wylie sta:

_

<i^Pgfc^!g!fe*#K?f! ,- I^!v4»f».-te' ■■■■ : •■■•

agjgak»e«ggfr»,v>-«!&r -^^jtm&&£*<r'*kr2!,te**»- 1 i.

fo; ,i»ln bv

NKW s!r» K
NKW .'RCK
M,.. oTocK

SEtew-L -,CV--.....v ■>.-

Bfaj

' •
**

? . -.■

CVItCEBT HALL

Positively Pour Nights Only.
(oiiimeiiciag Wednesday April llltli,

FIRST APPEARANCE

—OF THE—

i'EI.KBHATED & GKEAT OKIGINAL,

WOOD’S MINSTRELS
8A I.VESTKa BLEEiLR MASAOER.

TOKi >M WOOD’S MARBLE TEMRLE OF
1; MINSiKKIaBY, 56 l and 563, Broadway, New

Y.-rk.
For Particular* of these Grand Knlertainments, see

prog amraes
AUrTiis-iOM 2A 0.-nIH
I)oorwof»en at7 ; commence at 8.

Hp?:lw J P. BIRCH, Agopt

M KAVKIJ OR STOLEN
THE SUBSCRIBER, LIVING

in Independence tuwonhip, Bearer county, a
“Uixil ).Tray h.-ree, fourtren hards high, eiyhl or ten
vears oil, on the rijrht of the 31*t of March, 1861 A
rehsotianle reward wdl be for the delivery of the
h> r-»* to the sulocriber, or to Liavid&oo Meacor, on the
!* amend, PiinburgL, or address to Clinton Postoffice,
AH«*j{h ny county, Pa , WARREN STEWART.

upH Itdi’hw*

Handsome hoods and good bar-
gains from New York Anct ona.

C. HANSON LOVE,
ap* 74 Market atreet-

FURM fl RE AN 1) (J 11 AIRS,

1 ’I’ 1 *
~~

u

*

-
v t

, -■' • .■*. i:
' «';

'' :
*4 . -• .

REDUCED PRICFS,

U: . *

vi - - u^

JAIIEIK W. WOODWELL,
Non. 07 and 90 Third Street.

11l FOURTU STBEET,

CONSISTING OF

’ i’,, . ,~r L-

E dUIjlAi-
,OO OJ

II i

ALL \ AidETIKI OK STYLES AND FINISH,

Hotels and Private Dwellings*

Ail order* promoter attended to, and ihe Furiu-
ur*- .‘urofuily p-icked and I >ox hI.
"leamlH.Ht-. .md jiotrtN !iir:n.*h*?d at ahort notice.
Ca' ::j ov Mh<>th j.u|>phe l witii every article in the
n«. mart

PO PATOES.—125 bush-
••b' prune Neshanowk I’othtoe- ju«t received ano

.lAS. A FK7/.FR,
corner M» kt-iaud Firot atreets

M< >!;!-. N E\V WALL I’A LERS, made
. \ ! -r *n.l < -r -all* oulv * y

W. I‘ MARHUAI.LNn «7 Wood street,
-tor** open mi l tune o’clock, evening. Orders

r«*r.'>Ted f'r H»ngere «nd Wh’tetve-liers. apO

>li"S«i ANl> UAU HRS
- H<'PS ANO GAI l P KS
SH"KB ANDGAITERS

A’ tlje Ptouitj'* t heap rnoe SU>re.
L). S. LiIFKENMACHER,

afd'« • No 15 Fi ih itreaL

H. D. BBECHT & BHO.,
i!ANUKACTlT KKRB OE

LOOKING GLASSES,
PORTRAIT VN' I> PICTURE FRAMES,

till uinl Imiia'iua Rosewood Rouldincs.
I'KaLKRS IN

UNiv DOLLAR

IitrPTON’S

MARKET STREET,

NEAR ’ililßD.

FKEKCH PLATE AHO WINDOW OLASS,

lls sin Ith Held street,
UenilrT s block, b-tF:Mi an.l d xih, Pi.tf»burw'b.
P» MirLi jr<»iaeHU[ man>.fa.nurer'a PT-tiee G44 Far
•ifuiai ■ii ton iuru turepairipg I’amungs Reguildins:
r'r. :n- aa.i b.i u.< si- car-is ir.mc latwhoietudo pneea.

uEUii Mai E.mt
Shs’b a medical writer

FBOBI THE TSE

irvn sT7rrr Irv^lLi 1 Hlii
c

5. I
O CT

OF IIAIH DYES
To avoid Mien a coauageocy

YSE ONLY

CHRISTADORO’S EXCELSOIR DYE,
I*rovt-d by the

A_NALY3IH OP 08. CHILTOH,
i'i !>- the l/ort Iwnr dye in and

WHOLLY FRICK FROM POISOX.
ho J t'tvry* here, and applied by all h*ir Dresners.

CuaTAwao, No. 6 At>lo~ Huu*e .V«nc Turk.
GKO. LI. KEi SEK, Agent,

Hp's-.ta'ejim’J Pittehonrh. Ps.

HI.ACK tiiLK JRbN FKBVVS, bbaUTl-
!' I’i. I T»*f.K Sillch. Ac. Kaodaome Spriog and Biim-

T;e r 1 r"s.s ir .I*. : liaw k, Nte.t ewor<, W nite G->oda,
i-.- •• ). lii"-;' . k.rL«. lU.rooraU, A,-

as '■ 1‘ II A Nh» *N L(>Y R. 74 Market >t

TAOIvuE—-
’ 1-WHIM, T.ACKI.K!

K 1 sB IM* TACKLE'
kimuing tackle ■KISHIN-. TACKLE!

KlBUUti. TACKLE!
FISHING TACK i K!

FISHING TACKLE!
At BOWN A TKTLEYB

ap»; No 1315 Wood street.

BUI IrsA N I) SIiUKS ATT HE LO W EST
line* m tho CSV).

l/OOK AT THE PRICES
lai.iie.-’ Morocco Heeled Boole for $l.OO
“ “ “ Slipper* u 50

Genie’ Kept Kino Brogans only 1.00
“ Congress Gaiters “ 1,60

Brogans for 1,00
imiUh •* “ till

i in. -liens Heolod Morocco and Calf 800t5.... 60
< dl before purchasing elsewhere at the Cheap Cosh

8a ire r.f
JOS. H. BORLAND,

s|><> *.g Market street, second door from Fifth
NEW WALL PAPER STORE,

T ON’S ONE DOLLAR STO

ALL KINDS OF

JEWELRY,
FROM A

TRINKET,

\o. 107 Market Street,

UP TO A

BKTWKKN FIFTH AND LIBERTY STREETS.

SIEVES PLATED WAITES,
to V>e had for

ONE DOLLAR.
The trade supplied at New York and Philadelphia

pr;ce«. Give me a calL
up4:6uU2tW WM. B. UJPTOS

tLA^OW’S
AMBBOTYE GALLERY,

—IN—-
LAFAYETTE HAL3^

FOURTH BTREBT ENTRANCE-

Having re arranged my gal-
]„EltY, and fined It up in the moot modem style;

1 am prepared 10 take Ambrolypes of all ana of
tt.e finest quality. Intending to deyoie my whole at*
tendon to ibis class of ptcta.es. I feel warranted in
guarteeing aauaiactton to my patrons. Prices moderate.

C. GIjA^GOW,
No. 84 Fourth street, Pittsb irgh

CB; SEELY,'
• No. 114 FIFTH STREET, oppoeiie Cathedral,

REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENT.

DEALER IN

NOTES, BONDS, MORTGAGES and other Securities.
ap4

GBOr? 'V'. CASS. W. iI’CLLNTOCK,

The subscriber is now opening
a new and large slock of

£'eambont3
FOR ILLINOIS HIV LB DIRECT,

GEO. W. CASS & CO.

IRON CITY NAIL WORKS,
Warehouse,* No 405 Liberty Street,

Will Leave Tuesday, April Oth.

THE NEW PASSENGER iJESVfcPacket S H E N A N H O , Capt 8. B MijMtttr
French, is loading for Illinois River direct.
8h“ will g-»t rough without reshipptag, and will-have
despatch. For freignt or p*s Bftge. apply on board or
to (tnh2B:td) FIjACK BAKNEB A Co., Agents.

ienlal:

PAPER HAIVUINGS,

PITTSUURGH, PA.
_ apl:.'lm

_

THE WONDEB OF THE AGE7
DR, J. §. BOSE’S

DBS. STEBBINS & MUNSON,

PAIN CUR ER.

IT CURES ALL PAIN AND NIPS
disease m the bud. This truly admirable and ef-

Dcucious remedy is ooqu cb medicine, but is the r**salt
of thirteen years of hard study and
The ingredients are the produce of Spain, and were

i*y the author of this medicine ona visit to
that country.

DR. ROSE

OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL DENTISTS,
Office 105 Fifth Street, _

A FEW DOORS ABOVE THE POST OFFICE.
no27:lyd

TEETH I
.

Sm THEM BEFORE IT IS TOO LATt
CSILL. has removed to 246 PENN

• STREET, in the house formerly occupied by
Dr. G. II Keyser, opposite Christ's Church. Uo wul
give all the modern improromepts- Teeth inserted at
various price*, from $26 to"sd9 per set.

Rot. W. D. B owarxi,Rev. SamuelFindley,
A. Bradley, A. G. M'Candless, M. D.J. H- Hopkins, W.
H. Vankirk, Dr. Qeo. H. Keysex, W. Nimick, Samuel
M*Ke*. au27Jy

has used it with almost miraculous effect in private
practice, nil at last he was induced by the solicitation-
of fr ends to give it to the public.

II used according tothe directions it netonly relieves
all pain, but cure* it u-nalty on the first application.
It may be ret ed upon for curing and giving almost
instantaneous relief, (as thousands who have used it can
teal fy) to 1-heumatism. Ague, Sndd* n Colds,Cholera,
I*y*enter , Cholera Morbus P eur.sy, Ear Ache, Too’h
Actie, Bead Ac le. Cholic, i'ains in the Limbs, Joints,
Hack, Ac, Spinal AtlecUous. Lumbago, Bca ds, B’lrnu,
Cb I>’tains, sprains, Bruises, Pimples and all Chrome
J&untione. For sale by

HECKHAH <b KELLY. Sole Agents.
ap3 GO P-d-rAI Street, Ailettheoy.

Kmbrucing a complete Assortment for Dwelling*.
• s j>re s unices, Halls Churches, Ac„ to which 1"e would
rn.-pooifully invite the attention of the Public, having
hu emir* new stock of good-* reoently purchased ana
now arriving Those in want of now goods will find
them by looking through our assortment.

marfclyd JOS. H.. HUGHES.

TEETH KUEACTiCi) WITHOUT PALS
By the übe of an apparatus

whereby no drag* or galvanic battery ate used.
Gold weather is the time when the apparataa''Cjm bo
used to it*» best advantage. Medical gentifcmeh' and
their families have their teeth extracted by my process,
and are ready totestily as to the safety ana pamfessness
of the operation, whatever has been s&hf.by persons
interested in asserting the contrary having no know}*
edge of my process. - . .♦/:

inserted in evetfy style,
Em oudry*;

noMdvdte IstSinitWleldstreet.

GOODS: NEW GOODS!!

(feaimidates:

U OW» E TETLEY,
136 Wood Ltreet,

HOOTS AND HHoKi,
800 18 AND SHOES,

FOR SPRING A BUMMER WEAR,
CALL AND EXAMINE,

AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE OF
JOS. H. BORLAND,

mb .< No. 9# Market street. 2d door from Fifth.
Keystone Patent Barrel Factory.

WANTED- 5000 CORDS OF GOOD
souud wh.u* oak stave bolts, for which the high*

«-.«l market price will be paid on delivery.I’ersoiH desiring to contract lor furnishing stave
bolts, or io Dell standiog timber suitable for cutting
!' to stave 1tolls ami headings, located convenient to
eithe- of she rivers, cauaN or rnilroßdsJ leading to
iliis city, are redeemed to address,

GUTHRIE,A SILL,
ap?.lrn*l < nfiee, No. 37 Fifth street, lip stairs.

Burn. ED LONDON DOCK PORT—
Bottled Burgundy Port,

do Blackburn's Madeira,
do Harmony Sherry,

for family use, for Bale by
'

Make tools for boring oil
WKLIHat the shortest possible notice. Having

been in the business of manufacturing tooU ever
the “K-ver" first broke out. w« can assure per3--nH
ai»out to engage in the oil business, that it wilt be to
their interest 10 give os a call and make an examina-
tion of our stock now 00 hand. mh3o

WM. BENNETT,
ft p3 120 Wood street-

Any pEpson"wishWuTu"adopT
A CHILD, some six weeks old, will call at the

Oitioe of DR. BRANBTRUP,
no2R No 86 Srnithfield sc, Pittsburgh.

QKANGESAND lemons.

gOAl\ CANDLES AND OILS.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER^—A.FLQYD of
l>e Second Ward,.Pittsburgh, vrilfc.be a candidate

for theabove office, before the Republ canNomUmting
Convention. apfedwto

WORKINGMEN’S CANDIDATE
FOB SHEBIFF,

UKj Boxes Messina Oranges.
)00 do Prime L*monr,

us’ rcKjaived and for sale by KKYMER A BROS.,
3fl Wood atreet.

ROBERT WATSON
PITTSBURGH.

JStisrdlaneaus.
TEACHER’S INSTITUTE—The County Super*

irtendont respectfully calls the atieotion of
Teachers and friends of Education in Allegheny county
to the Teacher** iostHuteto.be 7 held-at McKees?ort,
WEDNDSDAY. THURSDAY .arid "FRIDAY, April 3d,
4th and 6th, 1861.

dfiDER OF EXERCISES
WEDNKBDAY, 2 o’clock. P. M. Firnt, organisation.

Second, Address by President. Evening—Address by
R«-v .). I». Herr, of Pittsburgh; Subject: Education.

THURSDAY, 9 a. M. First Lecture by A Borti;
Subject: iirammur General Discussion. Second 2j»c-
tore by 1.. Ofgood; tiuijeci: Elocution. General Dis-
cuh-iou. 1U o'clo k. P. M. Firet Lecture by W. W
Dickon; Subject: MaihemaUca. General Discussion.
Second Lecture by .I..Buffington ; Scdijecfe: Geography.
GeneralDischsaioiL 5? * -

Ol !, LEASES, (printed forma,) for safe by
fmarl3) I R. WF.LDIN

PUCK Er-B(X)K6rr WAI LETS "~~AN i)
PURGES, over 6"> dillerent stylos, for sale by

marlo) [mh3ol J. R WELDIN'

EVENlNG—Address by Rev. 8 Finley; Subject:
Teacher’s Mission. Lecture on Physical Geography
by G. N. Mouroo.

FRIDAY, 9 o’clock A. M. First Lecture by J. M.
Pryor; Subject: School Government. General Diacua-
eion ; fc-object: Compulsory Attendance of Pupils.
Second Lt-cu re by p. Dean: Snbtect: Written Arith-
metic. General Discuanon. Third leclure by Rev. B.
M. Kerr: Subject: Training in our Schools. 1)4
o’clock, P. M- First Lecture by W. Marquis; Bubiect:

Arithmetic- GenenolDiacusaion Second Lec-
ture by L. Osgood; subject: Orthography. General
Discussion Third, Social Meeting. Bnef Addresses
by Teachers and others.

Sensible of >he great importance of Educati n, snd
believing that its interests will r-e promoted by (he
proposed Jtjsthma we cordially invite the.co-opcratiou
aod anHstance ofail Teachers and Friends of Educa-
tion in the good cause.

F. SELLER,
J. W. BLACKBURN,
HENRY STEWART,
A-DEMPSTER,
r. BOGGB, Committee-

NEW AND SECOND-HAND

PIANOS
AT UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES.

i tX’O Boxes Chemical Olive Erasing Soap,
500 do Rosen Soap ml, 2 and 3S> bars
•‘UX) do No. 1 Ptdm Soap in I, 2 and 3 &> bars.
2uo do Oleine do in Ilbbars,
l&o do German do in Itb bans
260 do Friend to Woman Soap in ID> bars
,1,000 do Shaving and Toilet soap in dilferent

shapes and sizes.
600 Boxes Miners’ .Candles,
1,000 do Hydraulic hrvsned and Mould Candles for

Summer use
200 Boxes Adamantine Star Candles, 4s, 5s A 6s.
60 do New Bedford Sperm Candles, 4a, 6a A Os.
20 do Wax Colored Candles, 4s, 6s A 6s.
6 do Coach do,
6 do Star do,
10 Barrels No. i Lard Oil,

6 do do 2 do,
26 do Lubricating No. 1 od,
10 do do do 2 Oil,
60 do Carbon Illuminating Oil,
26 do Coal do do,

On hand and for sale, by
a C. A J. H. SAWYER,

To whom was awarded, by the U. S. Agricultural So-
ciety, the first premiums for 4 lls, Soaps and Caudles.

mhlS

One: oo r. rosewood case, ele-
GANT carved legs, lyre, Ao, made by Raven, Ba-

cf n A Cu., —a magnificent instruments.,—
One 6%, oct- Rosewood base, round corhera^ao,

maae by Raveo, Bacon A Co, 300
One7 oct. Kosewood case, carved desk, pedal, eta,

by ll«y* A Co„ New York, remarkably cheap... 226One Rosewood ca»o, of carved desk, etc-
byHaaleton 11.'05., N. Y 835One 7 oct-carved Rosewood ca*e,Vf beautiful de-
HigQ, by oue of tho bc.-t New York makers—-very cneap 250One second-band 7 oct Rosewood case, full iron

-frame, etc., by CUickeriogA Sons, very cheap.. 220One second-hand fig# oct. Rosewood oswe, tall iron
frame, etc, I v G iioUenog A Son*. ......... 106One second bn nd act. hoj»ev„0l , , -around
corner* t-v good Pout-in n.hk'r

One see- mi bano 7 oct, Uj-rubi I’muo, by Uhicker-
ingA Sons, nearly ue*-...; r ■■

One second hand Upright P'hoo, by Giu I3U
One second-hand 6 oet„ try Loud A Bro &}

One second-nand <> oct, by S' ln>rr 60One second-hand oci, German Piano 60
One second-bann 0 o< l Maltogony 25Oue second-hand b)4 oct Mahogony case...!..Z!MM. 20

Those desirous of purchasing acheap.Rano should
not fail to call and examine die above lot “

JOKW U. IELLOB,
til WOOD STIfEET.

:aw good.-,

NEW STRAW GOODS,
L *gh °rn and Btraw toOhn-

*nd TrimmiQK Bof U» latest styles and

LACE SETS, LACE COLLARS, Ac,

OIL LEASES.—PRINTED FORMS FuR
original leases aod for sub-letting, lor sale bv

J. R. WELUEN,
63 Wood street, near Fourth.

DRIED PEACHES.—SU Bags for sale
ly ,!(*] HF.NRY II CuLUNS.

lAISH.—White Fish, Trout, Herring,
Mackerel, Ac, for sale by

*

h|k< _ HENBY H. COLLINS.

GLOVES, GAUNTLETS

FOE SALE:

A QUANTITY OF NEW,AND SECOND
HaNDSTEaM ENGlNfifi,.from four to ten horse

power. <*pply to WUbraham, wbittinAlon A Pole, Ma-
chine Works, Fr&nkford road and Amber s.reet Phila-
delphia. ap6d2wd

and COTTON HOSIERYGirard Fire and Marine Insuraure Company,
PHILADELPHIA.

CHENILLE NETTS,

SILK CORD NETTS,
OFFICE 415 WALNUT STREET.

Capital, $2OO 000. Securities, over $300,000.

TUIS RELIABLE AND WELL KNOWN
COMPANY, doing exclusively a Fire insurance

Business, has Us Capital invested in Bonda, Mortgages,
United States Treasury Notea, City Loans, Bank Stocks,
and other safe securities, such as have stood the teat of
’he bard timea. All adjusted losses have been paid be
fore maturity. The prompt course heretofore pursued
by this Company, in the settlement ofall claims, justly©□titles it to tbe high repu ation which it enjoys. For
policies in the above highly responsible company, ap
ply to ROBT. D. THOMPSON, Agent,

Bagaley’4 Building.
aps-2meoH oorner Market and Water ate., Pitta* *g.

GENT’S GLOVES,

Family groceries,
Cheap for cash, at

. FBBGUSON’B Grocery,
. ap6 cornerHigh and Wylie st>.

GILT CROCHET NITS,

COTTON HOSIERY,

SHIRTS, COILARB,

BURNING FLUIID 1

NECKTIES,

LINEN A MARflftnj.itH

BHIRT FRONTS, Mo

NON-EXPLOSIVE BURNING FLUID!
THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE I

A BRILLIANT LIGHT WITHOUT DANGER, AND
CHEAPER THAN ANT ILLUMINATING

FLUID iYOIF IN USE.

The above goods wi’l be sold very low< All areinYited
to call an<l examine our stock, before porchaeinjz also-w| ere. Ourstock being eofuli we think we cannleaseajl who will faror us witn a call.

MISSOURI JIOSBI TASKS AT PAR.

Having purchased the exclusive right to mike and
sell the NON-EXPLOSIVE FLUID in Allegheny
county, I am now prepared 'o ofier an article perfectly
safe under all circumstances, that will givea more bril-
liant t an any other Fluid nowin use.

Only 60 cents per gallon Only 60 cents per gallon.
Only 60 cent? per gallon.

Coll and examinefor yourselves, at
JOS. FLEMING,

apl corner Diamond and Market street

JUST OPENING—A splendid stock of
Spring Goods, among which will be found all the

latest fashions,and we would call the attention of our
customers to toecheapest lot of Needle Work Collars
and seta of the new styles.

CHARLES GIPNER,
78 market Street.

BAYNE & NEEPER,

Also, Irish Linen and Linea Bosoms. '
Call and see at No. 90 Market street, between Dia-

mond and Fifth street. H. J. LYNCH.
mh29

To Oil Ben.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PATD TO
the Manufacturing of Bonng Tools for Oil Wella.

All tools warranted to beof too best Material andWorkmanship.

(successors to a. u. bow add.)

STEAJH HOOK BIHDERY.
—AND—

FIX UP AND BUY YOUR PAPER AT
the new Wall Paper Store, No.107 Market street,

between 6th and Liberty streatb.
•pi

BLANK BOOK MAHUFACTOBY,

w. W. YOUNG,
(Successor to Cartwright A Young.)

No.67 Wood street,corner of Diamond alley.
NEW A Nil SKCOJiU-HASU UiiUUAGBH.

HARRIET R. WHITE,
Designing to comtinueCARRIAGE BUSINESS, of Joseph White, de-ceaeoo, at the old ttandat the Two Mile Run, is always
receiving from the beat Eastern shops,ard has for sale
u. NEW AND SECOND-HAND CAR-RIAGES, WAGONS, BUGGIES, Ac. «pi

tfOK RENT.—No. 7l Chatham street,JL $l6O ; No. 87 First street; No. 11 Ross street; No.w Liberty street; an office room, second story, 61Market street; a hou**e on Margaretta alley, Alleghenycity ; a house on Mt Washington, $l6O per year.
a Cuthber r a son,

*p4 61 Market stroeti

No. 74 and 74 Third Street.

REMOVAL 1

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL BIND--ING in every variety, >s*

blank BOOKB

the peein tea stoee
HAS BEEN REMOVED FROM

?ulod
.,

any Intricate pattern, and bound in oYerraesirabie form. Ail work warranted togive satisfaction;

Prices at the Lowest Bates.

No. 38 FJFTU STBEBT,
to;

Ho. 50 ST. CLAIR STREET,
»p2Aw Four Poor 3 from Liberty Btreet.
UEHUVAL^GEfJEGFIOjASF&ai:
HAVE RKMOVBD THEIR OOUHTIHG ROOM

SAM’L P. BAYNE.
ap2&rod

WM. W. NEEPER.
ropoaaia

WILL BERECEIVED ATTHEOFFICE
of the WES'] EBN PEN ITENTfARY of Penn*,until Saturday,tfae.«th day ot nsn?forfurnishine fKEF. free

«i"es -ill be deducted, and good LUMP ANDvNUT
£.r “5.° Je,*j\ rom 11)0,0 date, in snch quantitiesasmay be leqm^hdbY.

Bpl
-wr .

• ,<?HNBIRMiSSWAM, Warden.MANHOOD.

from No. 27 Wood Ptroet to No. 405Liberty Btreet.ad.joining the Canel Basin. ’

HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED;
TUsT PUBLISHED ON THE NATURE.tl TREATMENT, AND RADICALRFFBJUTORRHBA. or feminaiDeWluy, Nervousness, Inroluntary Emissions sSdMtai!potency, resulting from Belfabuse, l4\ SbtJCulyerwell, M. D Sentunder seal, tna plain eSrolone*Sggg«Bj«wSag7S

for Sale!’ *" •
HAND AND TO ARRIVE aOO bblsa,4e i?.t lor

“*W 43 Market idroewTUts nrstn
for Kent, :

V STOBE H(£uBE on MergedWaterJuL Btreeta, Alieiu -d>, su.iable for* finr Good*Tnmmin&. or bhotiXhtaie.
_

*;.
r J•; ;•*.

They offer to the Trade a fall stock of HAILS andBPIKEB ol superior quality, apA3m
"17G05,—27 Barrels Fresh Fees just re-
U sale by JAS. A F&TZER,marl Comer ManadFim strata.

“PVRIED aPPIiKS.—IOO Bags pilot* fcrAJ e*isby Bi»y . hene?Baw!lui®.
tviVy.

■ . . , vi v#
*

• _"• **■ t-r v. .-
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